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*200!»™ SH0E C0MP™'
!" <. “HEADQUARTERS”

- IN CASH

As Extra Prizes! new fall goods
BOOJS SHOES AND RUBBERS.

9 MAXTIM'B GOOD

BT Or T. **Ab 
••The doctor iayt he car 

" th»B a few day» longer. ” 
Mattie Colwell had been 

It fared with Simoq Hertwr 
man of Uphatn, who lay w 
fatal illnees. N it a yodog 
who carried fllty-eeven yea# 
thirty, and who had borne 
long life before the" fatal 
euddealy to end hie hope. , 
ling syne" which every mai 
past their firer yoath oa 
heart, Simon Hartwrigbt*, 
pretty Martie Co well and i 
Before their betrothal wai el 
when the loeere Were drivini 
the hone bad taken fright, i 
Mattie wae thrown ont ani 
life. When this wae an ee 
the girl had bidden her lover 
refusing ell his warm en 
taken up the harden el hi 
Al years rolled by her ii 
Increased, until at fifty she 
old woman beside the str 
lover of her youth.

Iliad been owe of the tin 
love had mellowed Into lif 
ehlp, though Simon had mai 

• his wife, and bad one eon liv 
from his father, a eon upon 
had poured out all the mo; 
every woman hides In her hi 

But while sorrow, pain i 
had never hardened Mattii 
letl It at fifty ae tender, puri 

) it was at seventeen, Simo 
had grown hard and stern 
money-making, and full of ip 
When hia old love had tib 
heal the breach between 
Edward, hie first-born, he 
her good offices eo sternly 
never dared repeat them, a 
forted her heart by oorreepoi 
boy ahe loved so well. , 

But the fiat had gone foi 
came all womanly timidity, 
whin bar question Wae at 
slowly to her own room, hei 
and tears opursing down 
eheeka. Once there, she koe 
long and fervently. She i 
knees very pale, but with • 
in her soft, brown eyte, mu 
her demure, qneker-like bon 
went ont Into the chill, wi 
about her the snow-flakes w 
bitter Wind, but the kept foi 
■tood at the door of the grea 
Simon Bnrtwrtght had built 
The housekeeper, who oper 

Mattie well: for 
Wae beloved by 
1 child in Upl 
ileeand noble,

Permanent M. aOO Wmlmn Cmmdn.
buyers 190i Cansdn Landed 1244. IMi 
Loodsn and Canadian, id. 1484. 1*5.

Montreal Ween ExcUaage.
Closing prices : Montreal, 202, 2011 

Ontario 109; Moleone 120, 128; Toronto 
186.186; Merchants' 116, MS; Commerce 
128, 1284; Federal 93 ; Cenndte* Pacific 
Railway 46; Montreal Telegraph 128^ WrTWhi 601, 60-, Paeeenger Ilf. 

1164 , Gas 189, 1881; Canada Cotton 60; 
Oendae Cotton 60, 40; Nortbwnt l>nd 
41, 69.

4W&oemprebenelve, but It wno tbs heel IhM bo 
eonld hope Id poeOdurlog the eketofideyi 
of parliament. The defeat of the flberol 
ministry nod the succession of the lorfee 
deprived the ereftem #1 «yen *We poor 
been. New they hsve begun ngeln lo 
agitote for mere Mberel legfolotleo. They 
will eocoeed If the liberele return to power.

Ageleei 6*dll 4el PmMMUM*
Editor World i The prihlbModUte are 

threatening an early appeal to the elector» 
fot the enforcement of tile Scott sot in 
Toronto, and It behovw every men who 
has the welfsre of the olty »t heart to give 
et the polls eo honest expression of hie 
opinion on ite merit». This not has here
tofore been foreed upon county after 
county by » numerically Ineigoifionnt, 
though noisy end active, minority, the 
greet body of the electors having treated it 

TÏWDÂT horning, SEPT. ». with todtflWenro and refrained from
——*--------■ ' voting, ae may readily be proved bv com

paring thé number of votes polled with 
the number on the voters' liste. Lit U not 
be Hid that the electors of the capital of 
Ontario hsve permitted themselves to Imi* 
ate sdeh filly. ,

1 object to ths Scott act because it pieces 
an unjust power In the hsnde of e minor.

minority to small 
•atroy them w||boaS 
.ark the ricbw

THE TOBOHTO WORLDV

A •ae.reatNornlnn Mewsuaper.

CFF1CK If KINO ST. BAST.
W F. Mm’UU*. PubliSD**

Auction Sale of Tim
ber Berths. :

1Fritsrnirriwv «trim _ K
Crr Veer.............. *?•» I KY'AKSfX::*'»
El* Months...... XW> One Mootn^- £

>‘o charge for city delivery or postage. =>“r 
u-r Ip; ions payable in advance.

I
DEI‘ABTMlX1^W^CiWWK^I.ANT>a

Toronto, llltli August. 1883.

ffered for sale by 1’ublle Auction, as
or berths, At the Department of Crown

AWvmtTteiie * »vr*t
each i.i*i nr kowriWefTt

tffismssssssss» " Z 

’SS&SSBSesss:Address ell « ernmnw^ludns. 
well». Toronto.

The World * Teleohont Call It 5W.

tovy on the North 
be o " 
timber
Lande, Toronto, on

Thursday, the Twenty Second 
Day of October next, al 

one o’clock p.m.
T. B. PARDBE,

Commissioner.

rfron The Frail «arHel.
the shipments id fruit were Utger to

day end the market more active. 1’eaohee 
not equal to the demand and sold 

higher. The late varieties will sdeo be 
coming Id end prie* will likely decline. 
Peart ATS Being freely offered and prices 
aré falling. Winter varieties ere com 
mending to arrive Good Cooking Apples 
find keen sale. Grapes and plume Are mere 
plentiful and sell readily. The prfew 
Lumbers' auction were :

Peach
to f 1.60; second clan 11

Peers—Bartlett’s, first close, per basket, 
66o to 76<i per barrel, 66.50 to $6.60; second 
olsee, 6» to 88.10; preserving, 62.80 to 68; 
per basket, 40j te 60e.

Apple» —Red Aetraehen, Urge per 
barrel; 61.80 to 8176; Duoheee, 81.80 te 
62; sweet, 75o to 90e.

flume—Large blue. 81.10 te 61.28; 
email blue, 674o te «So.; per orate 61.40 
to 81.60 ; Urge green, *1 to 81.28 per 
basket; email green 60e to <6c.

Grapes— Champion, 6*c to 74o per 
pound. . ,

Tomatoes—45o to 55c per bushel,.

TBE LJ-QVOR TEA CO. of 
Canada (Geo. Vlarke, Proprie
tor) have determined to offer the 
following PRIZE8, vlx. :

let Prire • • $100 In cash.

üSsSSiMp! Seps?w£5*
ment of Crown Lauds, where also ibaps Of | 4th I*rile . . In cash,
the territory oan be obtained.

No unHuthorized advertisement of the | 
above Wlllbe paid for. Mtf

X
were

The Great One-Price Establishment.

STUDY EP.DMnuv-cnMFOHT-C0MVENlENCE.
246

TOO Pale el
Those who ere most likely to keoWthe 

of the Ottawa cabinet s»? tbet 
doubt Sir Jebn Macdonald will

case

per beaket, 61.45 
.20 to 6l.$5.

First olaet. 1 To the person sending in before 
Neptembor 1st, 1885, the longest 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the following : STOVES !

STOVES ! 
STOVES !

secrete 
without-----
allow the l*w to teke ltd oeuree In the 
of Lottie Riel. The dste of exeeeHoo wse 
fixed for September 18, • week from Fridey N.,„. Ho Li-OuofTea Co.

until SAlUnpAYe *he tolh dei of tieptem folin^Qn such • cumulation with ease. The 
her, next, inclusively, lor certain additions will howerver probeblv find its w&j toand work, to MU.tary BUlldlo«, Neu[Fort. ^ ebtorprlii fgrildersof these lines
Toronto. Plane 8 naepecincatlons^an^be seen the obvloua words. There
at the New Fort, Toronto, on and aftor WKD* , chance for every industrious mind, as 
NKSDAY. the ènd iiay *u» mere cleverness will not go for so much m
Persons tendarmg ere notifleef that tenders t),^|t.0mhetitlon as pcreeverance. Boy6 and 
will not be considered uulus» signed with ^,i8C°mS> o«diy themselves with fchU 
their eetual signatures. problem aa well their eldera, and there is

each tender must be accompanied to nn y|«gj» ÛÿfiSjg-'“'U •*

sîKï,»;a-«$fSvbgijrtreîN. —, a, 
t&us: yAf-A p iss sgSfBtdiriiTï'Ssaea
if the partv decllno to j"'® ? Those not Slresdy customers may become
whoncnllw! on to dosu. If the tender be not elLlble ,e eompate by sending with their lisle 
accepted the cheque will no returned. six Half-poun™ Vouchers taken from our

packets ef tea at either 50 cents, 80 cent». ,0 
; cents, or 80 cents per lb„ for which they mav 
i select as usual the books or bonuses te which 
i they are entitled.

Meies ot the Lonepelltlen.
- . L The words as printed above must be need
2£— ' nn they stand. TOo.™le Intended to go for but 

............ — and may not be expanded into

one word more

uuiust power In the 
ity. It permits that 
vested interests And destroy toem 
compeosetion ; to atUck the tlffbW and 
persons I liberty nf the people—both of

We

neit.
Tearh Ihe Sllllla le Alioel. 

the lat, Northwest rebellion haa been 
extremely prelifie in after di.caeeioos, Bid 
meek breath that might have been put to 

. better pnrpnee, ha. been wasted «*_**■** 
ling as to who was or Was net flrtt la At 
Betoohe, snd on kindred subjects. Amid 
all this talk little er netbing has been done 
te point eat toe lesseee to be drawn from 
the experience of the eaiApelgA At to toe 
efficiency of (hé present system of rihill’ia 
tràioing, and it» reedl’i a. seen In actual 

Let us take the two 
regiments, tbe Qaeefc’s Own 

Grenadier», ai faverabl# 
Id tbe

and It viola1 ee the sacred light of con^ 
eoleuoe bÿ forbidding the rational use of 
the good eteiturei of God, going »o f»r 
even A* to mock and ineult and deneunoe 
one of the element» oi tke Lard'» supper,
tkb.,v±et,ofnî!hfkti«itye.U-dP.,0 far effec- era,™ a.w rrodne. M.rAeU to Te.egropn 
EK «" work of the Secularist», New York, S*pt T.-Cotien unchanged, 
aV T ^ .V/lnfidels of the dav Flour-Receipt* 178.000 dull; saies 1L-
Agnostics snd Infidels of the day. |f ^ bh]|- W,,eat-llecclPtt 128.005 hueh.. ex-

the mépritv a min- port* 82,001 bush.; spo. up 6e to 1c, closing
perpetrated 6y th* ? ”,n nrm; optlonanulct; ssl. s3,6‘tt.OOO bush, future,
ority, but woeo, asm the practic.l oper ^0,. N„ 8 Cllicage Me, No. Ï
atlou of the Scott act machinery, th ^ ^yàtor, No. Î red September olosing
minority osh impose its yoke upon the October 90ic. Corn—tfeoel^» 19S.900
m ferity, that yoke becomes doubly In- bu«j,.. steady; option» «hade lower; exhorte 
tolerable 1 èti,'• 8 buah; sale» BiO.OQu koeto» fulure,

^Brostefion doe* n6t prohibit." Thh j mm
fact haa been demonstrated nine and again. | ()et°-R«celp'»P2lM,lKW Wueh; Ahade better: C. KUO. PAN FT.
Bui the s«ft Ac- ii not even prohibition. ,ale8 4,5006 bush, future, IM.i* buih. Spot. Denuty Minister of Militia and Defence. 
It creates a ol.ss moaopoly and an irquiti- no. Î ”1®-5^*.U,r(Vc,oberO20ic’ Kggs Department of Militia and Dafence.
toriAl form of dl*i»n.log»k-oho,lo liquors, ggSgySgSfiflfc WA meS (HuwA, August «to. ISAu----------
under Which the rich mAy indulge with inspect, d. Lard higher, —
unreetraieed fr.edom And the indus rial w.-.'ern «uym spot M.;510*'1671. . .
class-* Ate compslled to submit to he
exaction, of 1 he phydci <o aud the druggist rloelllti 8 i,i: 8ept 77|e, Oct. 78{&
hefpre tb-y oen follew Paul» ndvice to ”ov,goj^ No. 8 spring 77ieto77ic. No- IrJ 
fimothv (for which lam aare he did not g|^c. Corn any de lower; cash 4ie to 44^0, oepl.toâî^n VloHArI, and take A '-.WI. Wtoe
1er sbelr etomach’e saké. _ahe 25ie. Pork steady, oaeh lt.sd to 8A6fl. Oct.
Scott act a man may buy blue pill#, land* closed 18.871 to 6460. Nov.. 18 til- to 88AA. 
nom, blw-k drnugh.e, potion., pix.tert, UM quH ndlrm. <^h2^87^h,igî**utoî.
Iiulmeatt aod “nitx urea of all sorti and L1(J Hecelpie-rioar80W brls., whe.t M.ilOO 
for all diseas-s without an order from a uukI.., corn 2.9.UUO burh.. o*U 162.UWI hush., rye

Î5&25» ■ œs £ to* toTwho.. ^ m'w bush-rTe ^
machinery ef deolaratlm, certificate* ana 
r gMeatlea nett b* *et in motion, and tbe 
records me.t b« kept *o tost tbe pharisees 
may lie Able t* point toe finger of «corn at 
tee Unholy wtetuh And thank their God 
that they Are Slot like unto him.

James Whyte.

Y

6Co. is free to

1
operation.
Toronto 
end Royal
spécimens of the exiting system, 
time of peace #hÿt A,e then, regiments 
tftugbt, to whâiât» thàÿ trained, Toey 
see taught te ehoulder. to tist» «d to 
prseeut.te nlietoiW»1o keep tilMr dreenlog, 
and tof<y aré tfâtêed to i màttifc
put where **«y Company present* A 
front 1 ke A mAthemi'ical line aod e#ry 
soldier swing- his legs In eoisob, ss tbe 
chief end ef a seldier'e existence. Their 
xccoutr.mente—:that U tb*ir bel s, penehe. 
afid bnckled—muet bé * polkhed étrony er 
a milky White. Theÿ mart know their 
•'manual,” and be able on the werd of 
command, not only to “right" or "left 
ibout form cempawy" à» th# neotesitie. of 
the drill gf-mud-in front of the poet. ffice 
-may r quire, lmt they most bs Able -o 
remember whether these «râféglo move- 
ment» are performed With th* f fl' ** the 

, "tr»l!>'hé “short UAll" of tbe ".boulder."
Ia fact, this and similar hero Are almost 

which their riflee are pnt,

I
^he Department does not bind itself to ae* 

eept tbe lowest or any tender. THE LABG1ST AND FINEST DISPLAY OP

RAM AI» BASEBURIERS i'l Wo lei ter*.
^.°No le/tor may be used In 

frequently thnnitoccur» in the phrase u-ituot 
T.» i:«.” U And K, forinetance, may be em
ployed twice, but L only once. ,

3. Proper nameeare excluded, but aay word 
found in w ebeter's Dictionary mot a prooee 
name! *111 be allowed, the actual Words of
the neatly written in columns
snd numbered th~~

1 Ace 
t Ache 
1 Lie

B

EVER MADE IM THE DOMINION,h
’VJ’OTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.
"SsBALED TENDERS addressed to tbe un
dersigned. And endorsed ” Fender for Arm
ories. Drill Hall. Montreal. ’ will be re
ceived at this office until TU r SI * Al, the 15tb 
day of September Inst., inclusive, for the con
struction of

f.I I» mow te be seen at

JAS. NOLAN’S r Miss
maid

knew* Queer 
6 Other 
6 Rat 
— Total..*

The total must Invariably he set down,

Competition," and directly beneath must be 
written the number of words on (he 
Hit. The list Itself must bear al the top thm 
name and full address of the sender. An 
aocempanyinft letter is unnecessary. Thestfffirafiarro'Ms;bed ii, bffib

pound vouchers for our tea, for which tbe

S-BEwtesstrs 
-•EraSKEiSrs

old
woman and

tie ohariBE*armories at the drill halu 

MONTHS AL,

Plans and sp clflcatio^s can be e#en at the 
De artmentof Public Wor^s, Ottawa, and at

Tenders must be made on the printed ferma
*1$ach tender must be eccomnanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
oidS" Of the Honorable the Min'star of PubUo

SSTOfe«T8Û

the work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the eheque will be returned.

Tbe Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or »ny tender.

By order.

‘To glad you>e oome te 
wrlght,’"said the honwkeep- 
very bad to-day. He ean I 
nt nil, without suffocating s| 
go np!"

Up to n lofty room, 
. furnished, where the elok 

great arm-chair, far away ft

‘VMMBfiÇsl
e»w upon hi» hard fee», 81m 
etrôtefie eut Ale hand to 1 

f 1 felt Ante yen would ee 
told you how bad I was,” hi 
lier little while hi»4 to tot

friend ol Into, Mattie?”
“Always yonr friend, Sh 

answer, “but thinking you 
net of your life. It It for tl 

She threw aside her hat e 
spoke, and took e chair keel 
Upon hie face had gathered 
Hie llpe were firmly folded! 

t erne! ee death. Unda

jfo. 60, 62 and 65 Jarvis street.
____________________ _ - -, -AC**'

Te toe Iteaewe.
—“ When all other remedies fail11 for 

b iwel complaint, colic, crampe, dyteotory, 
etc., “then Dr. Fowler’s Batraot of Wild 
Strawberry oomeg to toe reaeee." The» 
writes W. H. Crocker, druggist, Water 
down, and adds that “ito «alee are large 
and Increasing." 246

LtcClary Manufacturing Go’s ^the only mee to
Tasse wespeeé are looked opoa e» very 
hand* to drill Wl hi tow, te tk* majority *f 

Trie, there 
6* OaiTleob

HU* Ni,AAh A hit vOMUHHVlAL. FAMOUS "STOVESthe boys sre little more, 
are the rlfl* ranges
sommons, which sre; o|>sb for prâfitioe to ill 
who like to go there en Sstordey if er 
eeo6A5 »r WedneedAy merainge a* fite 
o'oieok Fiv* e’oloOt st A ##l* •* ■ Mttl* 
too esrly to get ont *E béd, and 
Saturday ufternoou* bring along Many 
ettreoiiene more powerful tkAW rifle praé- 
tiee at the range». Tbe oon* qu-noe ia 
that ear ci tzen soldier» Are diligently 
Instructod in parsds Arid ,Bnw drill, while 
they are allowed to remain Ifi practical 
Ignorance of tbe use of the rifl*. There 

sent np te fight 
against halfbreed end Indian marksmen 
In the late trouble, who bed never fired 
off » rifle in their lives, and who Had to be 
Inetrttcted while on active servit» how to 
load and h»W to adjnit their Sights, they 
knew absolutely nothing, an dty boÿe are 
apt to do, ef hoW a rifle should b» handled 
or taken care of. Nor Is this to"Be 
dared at. The fault is the fault of the 
lystem, which Is a 1 w'forig, The end of 
war is to kill, yeUffiew to kill is the vety 
thing left untaught. Surely this le thé 
height of absurdity. Let half er three 
quarters of the time which 1* now devoted 
to drill be spent In rifle practice, and the 
efficiency of our militia Will be inereAled 
tenfold.

Mokdat, Sept. 7.
0» tbe Toronto ttoek exchange this 

forenoon 10 On-ario eold at 1071; 8 To
ronto nt 1861 10 10 at 187, and 30 at 187 
iftsr board; 2 5 Standard at 1164; 84 nsw 
stock Western Canada al ISO; 100 Canada 
Landed at 124, and 24 new a eck at 11^ 
10d London Aod Canadian nt 1*2 after 
hoard, there were no afternoon sales.

There were yesterday stored in the 
N ifthern elevator 1760 barrel» of fleer, 
20,869 huehels of fall wheat. 40,371 bnehsle 
•p mg wheat, 6876 bash.ls bar sy; tote 
06,956 bushel... For the week ending 
8 pt. 6 there WAe snipped 22 630 bushels 
of f All when*.

Local street price»: Wheat 78c to 80o for 
fell and spring, 69c to 70a for goeea. 
Barley sold »t 60,; to 57a. Oats brought 
35o to 88a. Peas 64c. Rye 67lo. H.y— 
Tljnothy per tou $15 to 816. Straw 
812 to $l4. and wanted.

In London to-day Hudson bay 
quoted at £181 i Northwest land stands at 
32s6d.f

Kxblbltlon A el. a
—We believe the Canadian Harness Co. 

are going to have one oi the finest displays 
in the exhibition, Their exhibit will ke 
composed of harness taken out of their 
regular stock end not got up on purpose, 
which wilt give all thoae uting harness a 
grand opportunity to prove that they nee 
nothing but the beet ef stock and nil hand 
atltohed. They guarantee all work turned 
out of their faotory, 10* Front street

in every variety. Don’t buy your Stoves until 
you examine my immense stock.

îout •'You but#and
A. OOBBIL. ' 

S« cretary.
Address all communications to

* eiOR«B .CLAUSE,
Proprietor Li-Quor Tee Go.,

m Weeue ns., Teswto.

Depsrtmeut of Public Works, i, 
Ottawa, 2nd Sept.. 188~,. !

M6 *

L0WH8BR0UCH&C0. EVEBY STOVE GUARANTEED TO 6IVE SATHFACTIH.THE GREAT RUSH246east. \Exchange dk Stock Broker*, 
* nitn itxMB tuerWry nseeuraetee.

—The past six mouths ha# been a very 
successful season for the Waterloo House 
The selee of each month havp almost 
doubled those of lait year and so Mr, Me- 
Kendry has been warranted In providing 
a stock for the fell trade which for bulk 
and beauty hat never before be>n at 
tempted.________ , ______ 246

i STILL CONTINUES
FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL

•aid:
“Yon will forgive Ned, S 
“Never! H.dlsokeyed :

■wssrWw
her.1'

“A girl whose father v 
drunkard, who died in del 
and was burled by charity.

“But a good, pure gbl, < 
her duty to father and t 
both died. A kvtog, t^d 
whom there was So trhlépa 
and n faithful, good wif. 
rears. You will not die on 

“I have made iky wUL : 
. he opened n drawee In th 

Mm. “There sra some leg 
bulk of my fortune goes to 
In Upham, tbla house to b 
purpose. Ned will hove 
toilers."

"Oh, Simon, destroy that 
“When Edward defied 

slung to the gfrl I deteetei 
married her, I told him be 
lodger, Be has lived fer t 
from me—•"

“Starving upon » e’erk’ 
he And passed the i'St tw 
of hie life In luxury. "

“He mode hi» oholoej" , 
“I remember," Mattie si 

voice, as If ahe had foTgetti 
“tbe day Ned Wae hern po. 
ill we feared

Deal In etc.Amwere many men ^SS&SSSStlS^ Langtry & Parisian Bangs,
WAXES WAVES. BTC.

DCS BANCS
Cannot be Equalled.
ekr Bens» <t H»wi 
,r.ab.ed of Anything 
n the Hair Goods line 

ever maced before the 
public.

Thouear d» ere being 
worn throughout the 
Dominion ana give tbe 
greatest satisfaction.

W s-7 1 V■ J

W. H. KNOWLTON,. I 246tf66, 68 AND 65 JAKVI8 STBBBT.I
j'/ CUCKCH STREET,

Sells the best and WS AKE EECEIYIIB DAILY BY BAIL IE BOX 0AE8,There I# We Exceie.
There Is eo excuse for Ihe many psle, 

•allow, weary looking females throughout
------  , . , our land, when Burdock Blood Bitters will
Consols opened et 100 and declined to teen]ate their troubles and renew their 

99 15 16 at which It closed, health, strength and vigor At eo small a
Tbe •»).! in Montreal tn-day were ; . 216

Morning—Merchants 16 at 1154 Dnndas 
Cotton 25 at 46. 25 at 47. Alternonn- 
Richelleu 25 at 60, Passenger 60 at 117,
50 tt 116Î, Gas 75 et 1S9 

Cox A Co. were to-day advised by 
Fleming * Boyden, Chicago, as follows :
Wheat steadier ; trade very light) cabhs 
reported unchanged ; export ordero here 
half-ornt to cent below market ; Duluth 
anfi Minneapolis receipts over 309 oars 
new wheat to»dey ; 400 expected to-
morrow ; needs better foreign ad —
vices t* bull much ; visible r7"rj
estimatoi v>ry considerably bnt we expect W V/ XX X# V e
over Bill s million Increase Corn steady, ; STOCK BROKERS, 
doll; mAfket Cent above shipping baef« I m 2EA, o 3X7 "N* „
Provision, strongsr, but wdïll; 190 ! o| ». T tc8to* Hxchang^

and -do cats to | g ^ on commiBsion for ua»h eroa
manrin all securitise dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also axecete orders on the

:was

CHEAPEST FLOURwen-

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.

.

grâfcSESHJrS
Small peg I'sellnn.

—The public are cautioned against the use 
of goods, cigars in particular, coming from 
any city where «mallpox is raging. We béa
it is v.ry bad in Montreal We al«o hoar that 
the majority, of thelabirln the manufacture 
of cigars In Montreal live in .hesmalltox ci<- 
rida of that city. By using the Gene al 

Middleton and Brave Boya yon will avoid the 
contagious disease and get a flr«t-el«s,çi*nr, 
Manufseturcd by W. E. Dobson. T rente, lit

aS.SwfFirst-Class Oats,
; \iWholesale and retail, at very lowest prices 

Telephone 9.
Are made of the very best curlëd hair and 
never require ro-di easing.
ol II LAXti ni AN» rsMIlAH BANtiS 

4 lilt WAtfcB *AV*4
Are the most edmpiete and perfect Headdrert 
ever got up. laiiui. ym »h»aitf wl be Si eue. « ALS AN» 6EB r»BH

QUALITY GUARANTEED. , x
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

.-: t

JAS. H. SAMO,The Ulablaud l rafters.
The cm of the Highland orofters, which 

hat io much Interested the Rev. Mr, Mc
Gregor, of Chloago, and others, to almost 
similar In inert respect to th<4 of the 
small farmer» ol tie west and north of 
Ireland before the passage ef the Gladstone 
land act. They originally rented small
patches of ground Along the stréemi arid oars Wheat, 800 corn
!0<,h, °f d‘d IT‘mlvltora1m6irrdlty-P.fro.enm opened At 100$. 

accorded the privilege of gray enâ c]oie5 ,01 bld> highest ,014, lowest
lag their cattle, sheep, and goats igo»
on the moor» ÿtod mountains adjoin- ffew York opened Irregularly followed
Ing, The moori^knd mountains in rsoent by continued weakness right up to. the Ajhfcjivo lloiirtl 
years hsve been much sooght after by rich close. New York Central opened 4 lower in Grain and î’n
men from England and lowland Scotland „niBOn, B,y Btoctügbt for

for sporting purposes. L.rge rent, were 1 „ d ! luWer lt S3i,declined to 794,cloe msrgin. 1
cflared for them, snd the landlords, being : ing 801; „i„ 2600. Lackewenne opened j . lD,^,1l5'l““JîÆv talit sie.u •nelatlea.
tempted , by the bribe, deprived the ! higher at 100$, declined to U8, at which it | tee,|V„i 1,, direct wire, 
crofters of their pastures and confined 1 doted; tales 53,400. Jersey opened 1: '|'*4){O.YIO STRKKT,
them to the little patebe. of ground on higher at 45 declined to 40*, and |----------------- ----------------------------

which they grew the grain and vegetable. g 69, touched 701 and i fi. AUTTIU & GO
necessary for the family support^ Even gsj, closing Ü91; i»-.« 34.700. Nortl wct VTeC*i*V V 4l*1 VW WW»y 
for these exorbitant rents were charged, opened 4 lower at 974. eolired to 954, Heal Kstete, Loan and Insurance Broker*.
Subdivision of them was mads closing 95|; islet 27,500. Omaha pld j Valuators. Arbltruton, and Fiuimctoi
penal, and rnlee of estate to prevent opened 1 lower at 864 declined Sj j, closing R Kstete bought, «old And exchanged 
any treepeeslng in the neighboring game 8S: “i” 92ti?' , I'toific Mall opened i Houses to let. Rente and Mortgage» collected.

" P . ? . . . K ... lower st 504, declined to 461, .st which **- j Debentures bought *nd âold.
preserve, and forests were enforced with olo<(<J. 4300 St- pBUl opened 4 | QFFlOllM-30 King »L .«k Toronto. Out.
the utmost exactness. The crofters were lower it 764, touched 7C| and 746; ealte Ooneepondence «elicited.---------------------- :-----
reduced by these methods to a condition of 48,500. Western Union opened à lowe 
serfdom, and hunger frequently pinched at. 691, declined to 66jj, closing 68j; sales 
them. Their position became so intoler 17,500. ...
eble th.t they were at last driven to por|ed *y Brad,trW)1>i COBtiuuc,

: quite »s favorable a. reported . Isat week.
An agitation not unlike that of the Irish | tne activity to mainly Confined, aa hereto 

land league we» inaugurated. It was con fcra noted, to print clothe, bleached cot 
ducted principally by the more ay mpethetic f °ns, wool and boots and ahoes, but the
of the preabyterian clergymen. It had i f«ture »Vhe W.e1k U touad. in the ."L'
.. a- r. , , • provement noted in eastern iron markets.tha effect of catling the government a : ^ movemeDt of wool at aU .«.board AAw n
attention pointedly to the crofter’» griev- , markets has been liberal. Price, are firm Qr wVea
aacee, and a royal commission Was and gradua ly advancing. Wheat grower. ~"r " rt-- flnncm îf PfVntlîlDfl Sf8
appointed to make investigation. The ; west and northwest are holding back their ! 241 TORO'TO STREET, tf uyl, (Jlluuij W I Ul MUjIIU. Ol'D
result of the inquiry was to confirm the i g™1”, «nd the r. »ult in ,erne region, will | -----------------ua----------------------_____________________ ,-------------------------------------=*

troth of the complaint., and in May of | i R A f E PAYE R S J P DTTN1TIK Œ. i CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S j
thia year the lord advocate of .Scotland, I tl„ ,hort orop and the probabtlitle. of : *V*«» ■■■■"* W Va Jim U U *1 v* 6 |Wn — -a T ■ W.aiisiawn
then a member of Mr. G'adatone’a govern ! heavy demands for aurplus grain by foreign i Of tbe Township of York are requested to FAMILY BIT VH b R, . LUCCA OIL, ; QAtorifiA ^ n JT,Sll SlvïïLrà
ment, introduced a bill for the protection j buyers. Dairy products are higher, with j _ attend the Exhibition of n ^ „ ------------- Ww ff

^ “‘■j* jbhh burgess & soNsiw„6a,„..n^r.»..i.«»<.-
umpire eonld not agree It wu contem wcre lyfi failures In the Pnired st»-e« tt tdnv.lay. a.___ y---------------------------.—_ POULTRY, YEGETABIEO. ------------- j be-t advaniilKe; l>> C.APT. <• W

ÈÏÏYisr nSMSZlfw LUMBER ! ibtkingst. west i Florence salad cream **~<»~m*
,u.,.d b,,•■■•••«> “d rodmt —----------------------------------- Durkee's Salad Dressing. mh0 Tnranfn Spws RnmiMM

tenant could retain hie holding al long as About 64 per cent, ware those »f »m»ll | _,Lueml0tbrilthetnasi twentyd1vebv?2retha"f - * ------------- IÜ8 lOrOIlLÜ llBW# UUUiptUlJ
he paid his rent an> complied with certain traders whose capital was less than S50tX) y,„‘vc ,0l<i out my bun ne-, al A'fi and itil Agents tor Ifeesra. Ruse & Co, s
reasonable rule*. If he desired to give up Canada had 17, an increase of 9. Yongo afreet to Mr THOMAS DOWNKY.
hi. inti. Urm he was entitled to cm- T.,.„,re,«a ,xca.w.e. - '
pearation for any permanent and proper Clolle|, prleel. Montreal 202, 201; ; 9“°'» ratronage. rtTtB ». acerr.

made th.raon, OatMri» 108^. lOTJ; Toronto 187*. 1S61;! . v—— h.
meaanre would, h. fact, confer all the u 1 , ,K. 1071 .Oft. In reference to tbe above notice. I would bemeasure w , • Merchant* lib, 115; Commerce 1274 «leaned to haveall myv»d cuitomera land as
advao'agea of the Irtoh lanCrirt. except the ImpeHal 127, 126; Federal 964, 96; Do- : man) new ones e« possible) to cmne to 8am 
right ef- rrosMe." minion 202, 200; Standard H6, - U»j ! ^fa'™?,MKSr wutifSîHbS

Mr. Gladatone, In explaining ths Hamilton, buyers 1241; Northwest Land d^;t with 
measure, said he wae sorry it wae not more j 41. «0i Usiumin tins 164. 16»; Canada 1

:

J.R. BAILEY & CO36

A. DORENWEND'S189 YONCE ST., FABIS WAI* ririXAl,
IOB VO T-

Has now In Stock lOO Bed
room #etB, from *20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, ami 
warranted of tke very be»t 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
tioods. All gfihdw mahufac- 
turedonthe premises undi r 
my own supervision.

Bonk and hotel tittings a
specialty.

B’OB. S^A-LIE! she must d 
others were busy around hi 
babe was brought to me. 

. you, Simon, with great da 
broad brow, and yet he her 
eo sensitive end tender, 
every emotion. I retnembr 
a week old. I had "tlm 
whop you came in, stagger! 
ender a heavy burden, t 
your knees beside me, lo so 

“ ‘God has taken Mary, 1 
my boyl Tb-nk God for m 

A long, quivering sigh b 
invalid’s lips

“1 can see him ae he was 
: f old, with hia brown curli 

aatin, falling over hia little 
soft, round eheeka rosy wl1 
hia eyea full ef frank, brigh 
wae not quite four when 1 
feve--. H 1 many n'"h‘» v 
ap and down in your er
feVef WUUAU Dot IDfc tollli »-*
duys you
delirious fancies o* his Vàby 
day baVlife-giving el^ep Q 
him, and again yoo tbauket 
boy‘« life.'*

• Mattie, yon tortnre me4 
tH ! * th#» oiiek man mormn 

••T was at my window 
Mattie said, still in the sai

were

WILLOUGHBY I ESTATE ! rot Trade
rorlsiooa '

(Near tbe corner of Duadas and Bleor Street*.)
Those beautiful villa lots are selling off \nVidlv Over wJthZétiït week. Lot; from SOSand MO
tin • a miner cosh, balance on easy terms. Several fine owe e 

Tings ari sôZ lo be create , on the property, then the prices will yo 
Up. Por plans and particulars apply to

■■ "j
cash or on

JAMES H. SAMO,
186 YONGK STKKBT

MIRACULOUS WATER.
The Favorite Preparation of Paria. London 
acd lierlin for lb. Complexion. PorfeoUy 
harmieae, most ockntiral silect. Remove» 
Suubura, Tan. Pimples, Freckle», tiiecfc 
Heads.

fiiEi I co.
tt

, JM.
, COB. QUEEN AND CLABSTONE AVENUE. TORONTO.AGENT,

849

To Builders & Those Contemplating BniWing.testimonials:
New York, Mat 8.1831. 

Dear Sir: After giving your Miraculous 
Waters good trial, and • nding ittojflo all vou 
c aimed tomé. 1 cheerfully recommend It to 
the worid. KtspeccfuUy yonfe.

Minnie Palmer.
Dear Sir : I can safely recommend your 
Miraculous Water." After a thorough trial 

In my estimation it 8ur,.asaea the merits b6
Sc Son, Tottenham.

_ -, I will be pleased to verify the above onap- .
Wc guarantee the quality <ÿ pllcalion to the above address. „DTTXT„m , 

every a rt icle to be a» repre^eti t+ u., Aak your druggist for it. P. BRL N E. & ! 
lh value we giv cannot be Mr- .CO.. Sole A^mSfor CriHarin. Ite Wellin^oa 
parsed. A persona' inspection street west, loronte. 
will certainly satisfy any intend- ! 
ing purchaser Our add / ess ts

ARE STILL LEADING IN
WALTERS' METALLIC SHINGLES AND SIDING PLATES

" ^rSS^^eS&àSS^ “U

ÏÈÎF ÜS.SS ««w offer burn.
ÊimidVin^onetruction^aiffi0 application.

wfthwtn^‘f ÎÎotSH' toe beat in tbe worid. 
WWo^and'belii £the tr»*le and guarantee to builders aa
ltie,Bl',LenV;v,0rîir?u0araK’free on application NATION it

S2ta” miSrlliî V».. No. X victor» .treat

Toronto.

FURNITURE IYOLUKTEERS, ATTENTION! eat btreidu bi

24
Volunteers wishing to sell theirprotest.

Government Scrip, > #■ 4-

• SHOULD APPLY TO 11#à* . tt AA I. «a but MA|
wi'.h a pair of rnnawav hori 
w.re in b, road, anti there 
over Ihe terr.fi aTenieiele w 
ward, the carriage awayl: 
ei.ie to aide threatening eve 
he dashed to plaoea. Ineidi 
vainly to open the donra. 
upon the road beyond, thi 
e»»t, half ntnxioaied and 
While I looked, paralyzed i 
mere boy, a t eighteen, ran 
into the road, threw himi 
boraei, battled with them i 
and plunged, threatoalog e' 
daeh him to pieees, and hi 
other aid oame. Meu ran't 
.tripling opened th# door o 
when tbe horses were quiet, 
father. Tne blood wiaa atr 
greatgaah In hh face, but li 
It when hie fether hnld hi 
embrace, thanking him for h 
Simon, I heard you thank
saving yonr life your by hi

There waa deep alienee 
Mattie .poke the Into 
HertwrighVe face was 

i Ambled.

,
BARTON CUESTIER’SI™ 52

IV CLU5ÏBEB LAUD bRASTS |
: Dniuirhtsmen. V luatora. eic. Room Q. Vlo- 
i i ' < ’iwtinbers. Victoria street. MB

OLlVK OIL.
I

.LESS DENTISTRY.
/

;65

)
4

m *1
m

• i
Thousande will testify to the total abieaee 

! of pain iluring extraction. . ,
Aniilcial teetb lifelike in sppenranee end . 

perfect m’i-etiog nnd «peakimr.. By iuoroeato 
faciiiUeainlaborntcry.we reenabled to insert 

' the beat teeth on k-old collaloid nnd rubber 
! plate » at reaaonaole chargea

”s;iH?5efflS.SJS: ïiîSîsiïMj&a" aSSFSfSsiMsr.~—in-

WllOLEtAlfi aRBYtS

HE™,,.:»NOTICETOBUILDERS
X !

i

Improvements brain tante known

SSBSsSassss mm. fions
all. We have also the lanrei'. collection of 
Oil Painting» in theertT. *57 Yonge. *46

hand* fa
I Ring Street West, set*

MAS M*HI,
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